CITY OF HOOVER
CITY COUNCIL MEETING
AGENDA
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2019
6:00 PM

1. Call To Order.

2. Roll Call.

3. Invocation.

4. Pledge of Allegiance.

5. Approval Of Minutes – October 3, 2019 (Work Session) and October 7, 2019 (Regular Meeting), October 17, 2019 (Special Meeting) and October 21, 2019 (Regular Meeting)

6. Announcements, Reports, Guest Recognitions, Employee Recognitions, and Proclamations.

Consent Agenda

7. Resolution Number 6128-19 – A Resolution Approving An Alcohol License, Parking Lot of 180 Main Street, Ste 200, Alabama LSU Party d/b/a Cajun Steamer Ventures, LLC, John Thomas Chandler Buie, Gaston Louis Lanaux, IV, and Sharon Nicole Buie, Executive(s).

8. Resolution Number 6129-19 – A Resolution Authorizing The Mayor To Enter Into An Agreement with Motorola Solutions.

9. Resolution Number 6130-19 – A Resolution Authorizing the Mayor To Enter Into An Agreement With The University of Alabama Health Services Foundation On Behalf Of Emergency Medicine.

10. Payment of Bills.

Motion to approve all consent agenda items.

Regular Agenda

11. Resolution Number 6125-19 – A Resolution Authorizing The Birmingham Water Works To Install Fire Hydrants. Motion to Approve.

12. Resolution Number 6126-19 – A Resolution Accepting A Bid For City Hall Renovations. Motion to Approve.
13. Resolution Number 6127-19 – A Resolution Amending The Budget For The Fiscal Year Ending September 30, 2020. **Motion to Approve.**

14. Ordinance Number 19-2463 – 2nd Reading - A Resolution Authorizing An Amendment To A Lease Of Real Property Of The City Of Hoover, Alabama, For Public Purposes To The Park And Recreation Board Of The City Of Hoover. **Motion to approve. Roll call vote.**

15. Resolution Number 6131-19 – A Resolution Authorizing The Mayor To Enter Into An Agreement with Edmond H. Randle, Jr. and Barbara G. Randle. **Motion to Approve.**

16. Resolution Number 6132-19 – A Resolution Approving A Petition To Form And Incorporate An Improvement District Of The City Of Hoover, Alabama, And Authorizing Such Information. **Motion to Approve.**

**1st Reading and Setting Public Hearings For November 18, 2019 (No Action To Be Taken At This Meeting)**

17. Ordinance Number 19-2464 – An Ordinance Of The City Of Hoover To Modify Appendix I, Zoning And To Repeal All Ordinance And Part Of The Ordinances Of The City Of Hoover In Conflict Therewith. **No Action To Be Taken At This Meeting.**

18. Resolution Number 6123-19 – A Resolution For The Abatement Of Public Nuisance Due To Weeds And/Or Grass. **No Action To Be Taken At This Meeting.**

19. Resolution Number 6124-19 – A Resolution For The Abatement Of Public Nuisance Due To Weeds And/Or Grass. **No Action To Be Taken At This Meeting.**

**Other Items**

20. Comments/Questions

21. Adjourn